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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

1'op Dvlrgitti' to 'oiiRrci,

'GEN. JOS. LANE.
I'or Councilman,

HUGH 1). O'HRYANT.

Tor Prosecuting Attorney,
R. E. STRATTON.

Umpqwt County.

For Representative,
J. SI. COZAD.

For Sheriff. ALEX. ULAKELY.

For Auditor. W. II. SPENCCK.
ForJudgoofrrobatc, P. C. PARKER.
ForCommiiiionor, G. U. VANRIPER.

For Treasurer. W. W. WELLS.
For Assessor W. IIAXNA.
For Corouor. JOS. UEAZI.EY.
ror Surveyor. J. J. KELLOGG.
For Wrcckmaster P. SIACKIE- -

Democrats llnlly!
Lot every democrat bo vigilant on

Hominy nest I Let them not only re
' member that tlio principles under which
' they have 10 often marched to victory,

nro at stake, but that alio tho Interests

of tho country aro jeopardized, it tho

opposition succeed In placing thcm-- i

selves in power through their nefarious
scheming. They aro now rally ing

their forces throughout this county
. villi n zeal worthy of a bolter cause,

an activity which democrats would do
vrcll to imitate Every deception is

resorted to to obtain votes for their
mongrel ticket Let no democrat bo
deceived by their for
onco they gel your rotes and get in

placo and power, thoy will then laugh
atyou for your duplicity in supporting
them. Does any democrat doubt thist
IIow was it last year I .Many demo
erats were induced to voto for Mr.

.lY&iams tho ground
of sympathy for that gentleman, and'

as soon at the election was over the

nhiga chuckled over tho victory, and

laughed at tho gullibility of democrats.

. And this will bo tho caso in every in.

Itanco. This being tho caso let dem-

ocrats stand by their ticket and by

Ihcir principles. Tho democrats of

Umpqua county can proudly and truly

say that they havoamoit unexception-
able ticket, and that (hero is no ncccs- -

sity for scratching n singio name.
There is no man on our ticket but that
is fully worthy and competent to fulfill

the duties of tho oilco for which ho is

nominated. Can tho opposition say

tho saino t Wo thick not, and a ma.

jority of the citizens of this county aro

perfectly awaro of this fact To say
nothing of tho manifest unfitness of
Capt Scott his inactivity and want of
knowlcdgo ; tho iacxpcricnco and pal.
pablo vordaney of Sir. Underwood
how can tho swallow their candidate

' for sheriff Sir. Rich. Aro tho truo
whigs of this county willing to support

' Sir. Rich for tho responsible oflico of

'. sheriff, with his former habits staring
them in tho faces. Dut thoy tell you
that ho has reformed! Voters, what
cvldcnco havo you of this I Ho may
havo reformed until after tho election.
Wo are told that he lmt reformed six.
tccn times during the past year!

Again, aro they willing to support
Sir. William (or 'lYeasuror, urul ham

"the offico kept v.hcro it has been for

thonastvearl Wo think not. There
aro yet enough truo whigs to repudiate

bucU n course. Then democrats, stand

.. by your ticket If you havo one, the
' merits of which, invito tho support of

tho honest portion of tho opposition,
'can any one of you for a momont dc- -

- sort it? Let every democrat bo at the

- polls early on Monday morning, nnd

ceo that his neighbors aro there oIbo,

.1 and let each one consider that on him- -

' self reets tho Herculean task of giving

tho deathblow to knownothing whig.

gcry in this county. Givo them a qui.

"clus that will effectually check their

further progress in future. Let not the

firm stand which Umpqua has taken

thus far bo sullied by tho election and

4 triumph., of knownothing whiggcry.

But such must not, cannot be the caso.

Jiut so suro as Iho democracy turn out

-- v use. .

lit their might to tho polls on Monday

next, nnd thero ndvncnto their pilnel j

lea nnd tho men on th.'lr lickil, who

1

1

never

.Monday next. nm, , r op. ... milury. in.
'Iho caUci, Knovnothings,) cams off liri.,umlng to "rob the it, ."" " i'ol lo sxecodo

throughout tho making this tho ISili of April Isst. !.,, nm, tho Church ,, M.ch aud must th.
desperate effort nt that , t0 "robbvtl virtue." Prlrr.burg.
iho next ,7." conferimco .u., .tMK.L: Sir. Miller, n

rebh.g tho iho tho
.Scott, this and if hols endi nil other nro, bo' ad.

will a Knomwlh.H either ashamed co.no , , .
conferenco

. . , ,,

Ihry Imvo obligated thcmsclvc to Mip-pu- t,

just so mho will a (jlnil.ini victo-

ry perch tho banner of democracy,

and will havo tiiumphed over

faction nml a most perfect congtomcr.

iilion of Isms, which aro baneful to tho

interests of the country nnd Irrccnti.

eilablo with tho Cmistilullon of the

Stairs nnd tho piinripkt of

libei ly.

rilotriRO for ttic I'liipnim.
During tho session of tho Legislature

of IE32-'G- 3, an net was passed

a si stem of PiloMgu for iho

River and Hifbor. Commission.

im wens dulv BlHioiutcd, and a Pilot

System whs completed, securing to I

shippers and all interested in marine

insurance, nil tho right nnd advantages

suck a system, without which no

Harbor havo its natural advantages)

dccloncd! How stands tho case now!

Tho Pilot Svitem was swept from the!'

statute, by Iho repealing clauso found

pago 505 of Now Statutes, of Ore.

gon. And now wo nro of tho

advantages of a Pilot System altogeth-

er, and that too Whig Representa-

tives from (Ids County.
Tho Pilot Law was repealed January

163 1, at which timo Dr. Thompson'
aud Capt. Scott, represented this conn,

ty in tho Legislature. And now this

amo Scott is a caudidto for tho ollico

of Councilman again. AVill you voto

for him! If ho Is tho 1m

provements of our Harbor and tho ben-

efits of Pilotage, man Umpqua
Valley should support him. If ho was

careless or not tho of--

feet of tho repealing law, and thereby;
tho Pilot law bo repealed,

no man ihould voto for him.

Tho Representatives of Iho CountUv

Interested tho Columbia River were'

not so neglectful of tho Interests the,
Columbia! They retained thoir Pilot

law. Wo beliovo Capt Scolt did ot

aise his voice against tho repeal of the

Pilot law. If ho denies it, wo will pub-- '
lish his denial and refer tho Journals

of tho Council.
Capt Scott is a candidate, and it

our privilego and duty criticito his
official acts, and wo have tried to do it
fairly and truthfully.

Hugh, D. O'lttlant, llio

canuiualo lor councilman, uo iti
Sloyor of Portland, a seaport town, nnd

Is well acquainted with tho interests of;
commerce, has never neglected a
singlo interest of tho numerous places ,

of public trust which ho has occupied.

Don't Titnoiv away vocit Votes.
Tho whigs of this Ju Jicial District could

not find a man in thoir ranks run

against R. E.Stratton, A few

tho most ultra in this county, will voto

for Geo. Hayncs, a young man of this

place, who neither wants tho offico, '

..:ii i.. i tr.t.i..t t. - l
wm uv ntti'iib 11 civwuu. iiu 13 iiu

lawyer, nor does not profess bo ono. I

is thereforo worse than for
thoso having any regard for tho interests '

of tho people, lo voto for him ; wo are
satisfied that Sir. Hayncs does not wish

it If elected, it would only creato an
expenso of several hundred dollars in

holding a special election, and in tho
meantime the pooplo would bo without
tho sorvlccs of Prosecuting Attorney,
ono of tho most Important officers to
bo elected by tho people. Tho whig8
seem caro very littio how much ex.
penso tho put tho pcoplo to, so they
beat a democrat!

03r According an passed by
K--. A.CAInr.ltr wtntnr I

!

tho Treasurer tho County is required I

to keep Ids offico at tho County seat
Sir. W. W. Wells, tho Dioo...iL ..
didalo for Treasurer, lives Elkton,
and is in every manner qualified (o ful

fil tho duties of tho office. tho voters
of ell parties wish tied a man in

whom they can tho most implicit
confidence, wo adviso them to voto for

W. W. WcUj, for county Treasurer.

Cincimnati, O. Tho election for

municipal officers Cincinnati the
2nd April, resulted in tho complete
triumph of Democracy over

Every man on tho

ticket elected. Ou tho day
of tho election a riot occurred
between Iho Kuownothlngs and foreign
citizens. Tho Knownothing papers
bit telly condemn tho courso putstlcd by
the during tho eloctiou.

(ttrTiio sixth nnnual of tho

California Lcglslnturo adjourn d

tho ult.

Lost ov Stolon!
Firry hollars otahd!

stI,orIx"f

locating

lly tho Inst mall from tho

wo leceived a communication dated'
"Albany, Linn Co., May SJ1, l5fi." It

wnswiltten on a half sheet of bltio.

ruled letter paper, w iltten on both sides

of the sheet, and signed "W." The

conimutdeiiliuii In substance stated

that tho whig and know nothings of

Willamette v.dley woio confidently ex-

pecting that Capt. Scult would be

elected Councilman from this distiicl.

that thoy looked upon him ns of

their number, nml that Iiij flection

would bo a TiiUJirn !i(

Tho communication also staled that!

Stephen Collin, n leading know nothing"

in Portland public! inserted that

CAPT. SCOTP JOINED THE
KNOW NOTHINGS IN SALEM,
LAST WINTER I Accompanying
tlio communication, nnd on tho thud

pago of tho sheet was a ptlvato note

from tho author, with Ids leal name.!

This wo had torn off nnd filed

leaving tho balance of lh sheet on our '

leskvvhllo wcro absent to supper.

Returning, it was no to bo found,

and wo now offer FIFTY DOLLARS

for any information will lead to

tho discovery of tho 11am: ami Ux

rnixcii'LUD Villain who purloined

this communication.

(Sir lly an extra exertion on our part

wo havo succeeded in gntting out our

paper this week, eaily enough to have

It furnished to our patrons throughout
this nnd Doughs previous to
tho election. Wo havo dono this sim-

ply hecauto wo wfched to havo a little

mora friendly conversation with tho

honest vcomanry of tho ore they
mako their final decision at tho

tfl victory. They well know that ho
in couccrt with them last winter

in Salem, in tho Legislative Assembly
and out it, and if it so happens that

Capt. should bo elected, tho in- -'

dependent voters of this District will

find htm acting with Uiiymoiloy crrw t

tlio coming tension. pn.V citti
shows it, nnd his present plainly,
and unmistnkcably Indicates Hut

laying asido these objections, vvhlcl

kould provo falal to tho election of
(

Capt. Scott, what has ho dono in Iho

Legitlativo Assembly that should
titles him to our confidence! Can'
his friends point to a singlo net that ho'
has originated nnd carried through fori

tho of tils constitaenUt -- ot
ono. Wo wcro engaged in tlio Lrgis- -

lativo Assembly during tho winter
ba-'--J, Sir. facolt was tlien a member
of tho Council. It was con
ceded that ho was Iho moil inactive
and member in either'

house, nnd had it not been for tho ef-

forts of Dr. Thompson, aided by n few
other friends of this County, legislation

for tho interests tho people of Ump-

qua could not Imvo been obtained His

course last winter shows still con-

clusively that ho is utterly incapabiu

of filling tho important position of
for ho did nothing but set

his scat and vote, when called upon,;
triA Whigs and Knoicnothingr

Wo wish tho voters to rifle well

over theso facts beforo they cast their

votes, nnd we think that they cannot
fail anivo at tho sitno conclusion .

that wo have: that it is high timo

choo30 somo ono clao to represent our
in tho upper branch of tin! le-

gislature. A man possessing ability,
influenco and industry, is what tho pco-

plo want, and theso important requis-

ites wo find in HUGH D. O'HRIANT,
iho Democratic candldato for Council
man in .ur. ocoit, utuiougn ,

a good honest citizen, posscssc
as a r, which has been

clearly proven, nnd that tho oxpinsoj

tho people .Then, wo say, let
voto for Sir. O'Uriant, nnd remedy tioj
ovil vvhiio it is yet not loo lato. '

07" Sylvcblor who was

over appear tho District
chargo of rapo Sirs

Swarlz, has been acquitted. Tho
Grand Jury found bill.

(r Wo aro indebted to Sir,

L.VDivEsq., for lato papers and
from Jacksonville. Wo havo

receivod New York papors up to April
the 20th,

0"T The muled question, and

tiio imp hcrotnfoio so frequently nshcil,

"Who sli tick Pallei urn," Inis been

supcicoded to
wan exchanged for Gallic when he

snrriiiileiid himself n pilsoner at l.n
cm milium"' pcoplo urn gronll)

interested the dl'Ciisloii of tills que

linn at Iho present time, nml Giilnc,
feailng thai ht tillo in "Cenentl" might

bo sinni' what j npaullted, wioto a loi-

ter to C.vsit SI. Ci.iv, of ivy., asking

t'orti inculpating him Irom

iho charge of violating hi "patoto of

honor," to which Mr. Clay replied, and

from that reply wo tako tho liberty of
ntnklni! tho lug extract!

..,,,,,,. compels me lo siy Hud I could
j omdid iniirlf of your wirnn

i Mrtj, oeeninc the .uuir.in, lit uoi

J'W'W a fi'' ,,"T,.;V,.V Ti'-V..- i

Uvir" remain we. nn.i ." -

WARDS CO.UPLUNEI) Til AT
YOI! HAD YUM. VIED M)Ull
WORD Oh' HONOR."

CASSU'S M.CLAY.

When n squad of men nro taken

prisoners by thu enemy, n was the

oao with (aliiin party at Eiienrna- -

lion, r.nd nro itlvnsed on parole,
their word of honor, that they will not

run nwny, and nftir wards one or more

of them givo "leg ball, as (.nines Is

proven by tho abovo extract
havo done, it Is placing tho hbeily

nod lives of tho balance of tho parly in

piite a n ciiiical position. Wo leave

it to the honest and independent volein

of this county to decide next Slomlay,

whether such a man Is fit to represent

their interests in Congress.

l'rom llic Statesman.
CoiiVAt.Mt, Slav 1, 18.'5.
Snt: For toui'i tlmo pnil,

havo been thinking of a fuw

things in regard ot., , mongrel con.,;

ciplcs before tho world in ilay.
Hulil. tho platform aunlnst tho vvor'in
notwithstanding. Sly father and grand.
father triii'-- t but thoy
stooped so low as tako n part with
tho tories nnd other isms their day,
. ......!.. .1...!. ...:.. t..1.... ....I I rl...

,, c., for Iho
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to maintain iiieir imvi'iv, "i.iuuu.
only onoofilm namoortti. latmiy main
is nil, iu iivivr uirrin,ip uivii ii.imii
by taking a pxrt in that which I would

I

bo nihamed or afraid, at nity tlmo or
place, to discuss in nil its different parts
or bearines. So can set mo down

political in , ,
1. of

I this n" christian

but Sir. Crooks has so fully written my '

own sentiments in tlio 1 lit .o, of thu
present volume of

.
tho Statesman,

.
that,

I 1 Jl f.i navo nui i in o iu nuu iiimcu it in .iv
I .l,,ll v . wlin l..it hliravi
been known to bo a truo friend lo his
country, in war nnd iu pence, which
man in truth gainsay that man is

(on. Joseph Lino. .Now, sir, if this
bo democracy, then jou Imvo one more
to vour ranks, mid, I not, will
have beforo tho 1st .Mon-

day in Juno next. Yours, Arc,
THOMAS NORRIS,

Denton county, T.

Sir. Xorris, tho gentleman whoso

namo Is to tho above, wu nro

well acquainted with. Wo him

havo been a zealous and consistent

Whig, ono nnnfully up nnd
for principles. Hi patty has

him and over Know.
Nothingism, and ho plainly sees his

duty: to follow them would bo n

'disgrace to his forefathers.' Thero will

bo many old lino Whig that will pur. I

llio snmocourso iu thocnmlng elec-

tion. They have too much veneration

for Whig principles, ns advocated by
Clay mid Wibsler, to them now,
nnd become up In all tho hydra-heade-

inns of tho day.

OCT Wo hopo that
voto in iho county will bo polled on
next Sloudny. Remember that n full

voto is n sura victory. Then look
it fiiends, and sco that every

voto In the precinct iu you
is Let no considerations

prevent a singlo Democrat from depos-

iting his ballot voto may defeat
tlio cnllro Dcmocratio ticket, and send

lo tho Legislature a h

hg Councilman nnd Representative.
Lo. every Democrat voto early, nnd
titer. eeo their iicii'hbors voto. If
you t) this a triumphant victory awaits
you.

(r Sit Ladd informs us tha
a man kmwn ns "Dutch Charley,"
was recently killed iu Yieka, by ft man
by tho namo ef Ross.

Jlr. Millet's Letter.
Wo publish In diy, ixilMitlmcliune

Imitiiu, a letter from the rn J. W, Mil-

ler, on our first pago. Wo weio no lit.

llo surpiised on this eoniuiu-iilcnth- ui

ft mil llits icvereml gentleinnn,

mho lepeatedly told u that nothing

would glvo him "satlnfaellou" but the

uniiio of uur correspondent, nml wlie't

tendered tho of our column, per-

emptorily lefused making nny reply

through Iho piper. Tho coiiimunlea-lio- n

Mr. Miller needs no comment

from in; It speak for llielf. Ml Miller

has shown himself in hi cnminunlcif

lion to bo n moil perfect blackguard

llisn lavmilollienio of his to harp

Iho newspaper of Oregon being

filled with bhieKguaulinn, Vc. Wo

hato never vvilneated as iiiueli venom,

vituperation nud abuse, In any paper In

tho Tenilory, wilh tho exception of the

Oirou'iiii, ns Is contained in Mr. Mil-

let' letter, nnd this Is from n man who

hvixictiticnllv asseils (hat ho isn prea

cher of tho "Ciloilum (iOipl ofthel
Dlessed God." Wo submit tho leltel

of Sir. Sliller to tho member of the

church, nml rods them candidly If his,

words and action correspond vvllli the

'leaching of ihli sanio "Illessed (!o

pel," from which wo read ns lollows:

"Wluuoever shall imilo theo on thy,

right ehcik.turn to him Iho oilier also."

"I say unto you, love your enumlr,
blest'thcin that curse you, good

them that hato you, nnd pray for llieiu

which ilespllvftilly usovou and pcrso-- i

cuto you." Mat. fe,:UI-llv- .

Instead of following tho abovo pre.
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ccpto, would of a uaturo liavooc
eiurrd third. Pour
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Know-Nolhin- and which Church

placo lorms, remit
ciiviHon; oflts matter Hero

Legislature, 'ilteyaro confl- - o'si that llll.Cfl knownoIlXSim M,b.nd
I. Imposing JSTJelect-- ; Isms, who
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they proclaim afraid ,
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30,
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long
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know
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mixed

every Democratic
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I

ngina

communication. who rive, rrinco i.ornciiaKou, on
'moved for ndinliilnn of

such languago a"
course, tho Uhuren, men wo say
Cod savo it ' Hut know that such

is llio case; honorable, high niln- -

chrUtian pcopla of Methodist
Church of this V.llo, will,

"ol '"',. rgoli.ni of,
Mr. Miller tin. Cliurchbring i'itl(rl0 ioniocracy are high and

Iditrcrmto, net', Ills, aro Itlumpiinut

with friend sentiment. coneIluh;y ,hftl 10 clltl.r.
John Crooks, Linn county, I.;.

would havo said more on subject. !,aI" feehng-t- hat hisrep-- l

,t.

others

attached

who

descilcd

that

which

rctldo polled.

Ouo

that

John

rninmiiiili-iiilii- n Incur nanor

rpanrillnr. btinii-l- m n tiriiiclier of tllilll-- -- D I tl
"(iloriuus (osiiilof Illessed Cod"

a tlccontlun that ho is n "wolfiit '.
.

lolI,I"K- -" Any rational man
I

city

lib,

who

cannot that f (,omi ,.,!,, Collin
letter .Miller1 says that havo two

SlI
Lano

f
most

Tho that nny decent
ilhat they havo "been that,,

Millor is not olliclatini!
their Wo willingly

mako tho and hopo It will

provo to Sir. for It

forth that pcoplo Garden Hot.
considered it a public slnndcr lo

linvo it slated lli.it preached their

midst.
Sir. Sliller state thnt ho has had in- -

t.tf n n n .iltn 'ntt- - tnill
,'

mmilcalion beforo printed; w

nro uau.iicu tin n iniavnuuu ui

reverend owii coinugo,
nx no ever tho
beforo tho of

,

n!,'''Pr- -

We will now lcavo a that is

Ins as it is

public; wo nsk u

careful perusal "bro." .Miller's letter,
show that ho is a christian, much

less a Similiter. It inny nfford rev-

erend much plensuro to vll-lif- y

and and paper, but
rcttt assured thnt wo will

found ready oxposo Impostor ami
forewarn thoso who may in danger

being caught In his meshes.

S. District Court for

Umpqua County has in sossion

at Klktoii during tho past week. Quito

a number cases wero disposod

(r Col. J. Pntlon Andorson has
been nominated by Democrats

Thero nro serious

Indian Rogue River.

''li Haw,
Wo lake Iho follow lug Items of now

tho Y Hunld oT April

f'l llA. All olllelnl of
Iho reason for Iho tecent exoi
ciitloiit was ihiIiIIkIkmI, clll;en
of tho Uiilled Nliiteii vverosllll In piimut
In Cuba, ami every patilnlin man

for hi own personal safety.
of several Hmnlli

wiilleii liulh In bid poetry nnd prnie,
on Into imtrigo mi our tepresentn.
livo liriiiiilo, weio

oHenilvt', nnd show iho iiiimu
wiiieli notuntei (ho ruling pnuer (

ward us, Tho Inahel has nttlvud
Chaiuiston with llnvnmt lo tio
I nml havo received by

n biief iiynopila of news,
M ue tllsconteiit among tho
Cronlen, n miuihnr of nsiitlun
lion hnd lukeii A let

the Cliarlontou (Jourler states
that Sir. Chmli's A. Peck, nn Ameri-
can, nnd a dcnllnt by
family resides in thli , was arreslad
at Triiiidad on Hlh, carrlid to Ha-

vana, nml placid In Ho
was wholly Ignorant ol'tho ohargx

ngitliitl him,
lly llinnirital
w n Imvo ndvire lluvnim lolbo

I I ono day Inter than tliosn
rcctWuil. Tho general pollllcul

new I Dr. Peck was
released from confinement on thn

ns bo supposed dilllciilties smiou
minister to on tho Ilio Weston.
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on ball to rrmnbi nt Havana until Ids

cnl0 wn dechled. I'atlos Coillllohad
nUn been n leased from prison. An
advituco in lino sugnrl reported, wlUt

a general reiivnl or Imiiiuss.
W.vit m;i nn; Vik.nma Co.frnn.

i:,m-ii-
. Tim stenmer llnltlo brought in.

telligeuco that the first of the lour bases
of pence was unconditionally accepted
by Russia, and that tho second was
proceeding favorably. Since limn, Iho
second hat likewim been accepted, but
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Per Ike (ttiellt.
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I'r.iTon (fAzcrrr.: Titer. ha boen
a terrlblo oxplotiou In the camp of our
vriKinr In il.U ally, Tlio Willi;, ami
Knownothings

.
ar doj.ctod and dss- -

if uee M q c Uekifc

of their wholo ticket. Stephen C(4Iia
Jias ni.nounced and declared btrnwiru

llio v hi" Knownotliing candidntn for
(.n Co1nt. Ho is doomed to a Wa.
hiiuu...!.. ill'irni,.I.e.. Scnrei of Democrats

,'hnvr, williin a few dar, abandonctl
lle dnmnab'o order of Knownollilnga,
and tlrnnunro it as dangerous loth.

l!tvi.rn fif llin tli. lirf .frtfiitlmt

community. Ho is a fit specimen and

'In .wor,"X. rej.ro.oiiinuvo o i.ai party
who skulk nt midnight Into dark ilens
and bind thormuilvei bv hnrrlhlo onlSi
lo mako a nr of extermination against
a largo class of our fvllow.cllltens. Mr.
Chlnn hni been nominated by llio Know
Nothing Convention of this county for
llio lower Hoiino of tho Legislature.
His nomtiiitloii has given great diisal
Ufitctlon to a largo portion of the Know
Nothings who desired tlio nomination
of another person. Iho digs In this

'comity who linvo not becomo Know
v,,,,,, ,,0 fCimlU,.a Master
i- .... -- ...i .. n, .,ltln,i . ln. ri.- -
willmiikun nomliialloii (ifanoulnnd
out Whiff In run nirninst Chinu. His
'' """ n will no imuiy neater..

Hu is n very good natured man, but is
very much over-r- led. lien. Stark U
onl nnisssC tho Know-Nnthlnc- s. Uo

an nblu speech in tho Whig con
vention In this placo In which ho de-

nounced the Know Nothing party, it
principles nml it candidates. Uo will
oppose Collin, Chlnn, nnd tlio balanc
of tho Know Nothing ticket Uts op-
position to tlio secret party and IU
brainless loaders in lids town, has oon
vinccd Iho cllqunhero Ihnt thoy cannot
succeed in deceiving tho people vvilli
their honest, tiiidcihandcd schemes and
practices of fraud. Slany whigs lioro
will support Gon. Lane. Gaines is very
unpopular In nil of tho norlhorn coun-
ties, nml will run behind his ticket. I
send you n copy of tho Whig rcsolu.
tloiu passed nt tho lato Whig conven
lion in Portland. Thoy will havo th
effect of loosing Gaines ono hundred
votes in Slultnomah county alono. Tho
opposition conccdo Clatsop to Lano by
ono hundred majority; Columbia by 25
majority for Lane; Wasco by fiO maj,;
Washington by 20 maj. f havo no
doubt wo will carry JMuHnomnh for
Gen. Lano by 125 majority. ThoGsn.
will ho hero on clocllon day.

Your,Ve., TRUTH.


